Introduction
Protecting the reproductive health and procreative capacity of working men or women is important for two basic reasons: (a) it safeguards the health of future generations; and (b) reproductive health and procreative capacity are fundamentally important to individual well-being (Williams et al., date unavailable) . Substances or agents that affect reproductive health or the ability of couples to have healthy children are called reproductive hazards. Reproductive toxicants are defined as agents that cause reproductive impairment in adults and developmental impairment or death in the embryo/foetus or child (ibid.).
Most commercial chemicals have not been thoroughly evaluated for their possible toxic effects on reproduction and development. The information available is derived from animal studies, which is extrapolated to the effects unauthorized distribution.
in humans (ibid.). Disorders of reproduction represent an interaction between individual genetic make-up, environmental conditions, and the intensity, duration and timing of exposure to those conditions. Thus, not all individuals who experience similar exposures to chemical, physical or biological agents will respond in the same way. Reproductive toxicants impair reproduction by interfering with or altering normal physiologic processes, regulatory mechanisms, organ function or the genetic integrity of sperm or egg cells in an exposed person. Developmental toxicants include transplacental carcinogenesis, lactation effects and altered post-natal interactions between mother and child that could influence the child's development. Typical expressions of developmental toxicity are intrauterine death, or spontaneous abortion or stillbirth, teratogenesis, delayed growth or development and impaired functional integrity.
Understanding the Female Reproductive System
The main reproductive organs (Figure 1 ) in women are the ovaries, uterus and fallopian tubes. Hormones produced by the brain and the pituitary gland (Figure 2 ) largely control the functions of these organs. These hormones regulate the menstrual cycle, pregnancy and the production of breast milk. The ovaries produce progesterone and oestrogen, the sex hormones. Sexual differentiation begins during the seventh week of embryonic development. If an ovum is fertilised by a sperm containing an X chromosome, the embryo develops into a female. Female sexuality is completely defined in about 100 days, and the sex organs are fully formed at about five months of gestation. The female foetus develops all the ova she will ever have before her birth. Thus, if the ova are damaged or destroyed, she will not be able to replace them. At birth, the female infant has about 300,000 or 400,000 ova present in each ovary. At puberty, the number of ova per ovary has diminished to between 150,000 and 200,000 and at 30 years of age about 25,000 remain. After menopause, the remaining ova and follicles are reabsorbed. In a woman's lifetime about 400 mature ova are released (Williams and Burson 1985) . At puberty, a woman begins to have menstrual cycles. Every month or so, a mature ovum is released from the ovary into the fallopian tubes, where it might be fertilised by a sperm. If the ovum is not fertilised, it will die and leave the body about two weeks later in the woman's menstrual flow. If the ovum is fertilised, the complex process of reproduction continues.
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Reproductive Health Hazards and their Identification
A reproductive hazard could cause one or more health effects, depending on when the woman is exposed. For example, exposure to reproductive toxicants during the first three months of pregnancy might cause a birth defect or a miscarriage. During the last six months of pregnancy, exposure to reproductive or developmental toxicants could slow the growth of the foetus, affect the development of its brain or cause premature labour. Figure 3 shows an enlarged view of the placenta and umbilical cord through which the reproductive or developmental toxicants can pass to the growing foetus. Table 1 lists chemical and physical reproductive hazards for women in the workplace (NIOSH 1999).
Figure 3 Enlarged View of Placenta and Umblical Cord
Due to the exposure to hazardous substances, the following reproductive health hazards may be caused by workplace exposures: l menstrual cycle effects; l infertility and sub-fertility; l miscarriage and stillbirths; unauthorized distribution. l birth defects; l low birth weight and premature birth; l developmental disorders; and l childhood cancer. 
Menstrual Cycle Effects
High levels of physical or emotional stress or exposure to chemicals such as carbon disulfide may disrupt the balance between the brain, pituitary and ovaries, which can result in changes of menstrual cycle length and regularity, and ovulation.
Many factors can affect fertility, and these factors can affect one or both partners. Damage to the eggs or sperms or changes in the sexual hormones are few factors that can cause infertility.
Miscarriage and Stillbirths
Miscarriages can occur very early in pregnancy, even before the woman knows she is pregnant. Miscarriages and stillbirths occur for any of the following reasons:
l the egg or sperm may be damaged; l the hormonal system required for maintaining pregnancy may have an abnormality; l the foetus may not have developed normally; or l physical abnormality may be present.
Birth Defects
The first three months of pregnancy are a very sensitive time of development because the internal organs and limbs are formed during this period. Many women are not aware of their pregnancy during these early stages. Any exposure to hazardous chemicals during these first months may lead to birth defects ranging from mild to severe.
Low Birth Weight and Premature Birth
Poor maternal nutrition, smoking and alcohol use during pregnancy are believed to be responsible for most cases of low birth weight and for premature birth.
Developmental Disorders
Sometimes the brain of the foetus does not develop normally, which leads to developmental delays. Developmental problems may appear as hyperactivity, short attention span, reduced learning ability or mental retardation.
Childhood Cancer
Ionising radiation has caused cancer in some children whose mothers were exposed during pregnancy.
Interpretation of results is extremely complex because particular reproductive outcomes or endpoints may be difficult to observe, and numerous other variables (for example, age, sex, lifestyle) may affect response in humans.
Exposure Assessment
Exposure assessment (EA) identifies the population segments potentially exposed to the agent. Exposure to a reproductive toxicant must occur for the hazard to have an effect. Exposure may be:
1. acute (one-time) exposure; 2. episodic (recurrent but discrete) exposure; or 3. chronic (constantly present) exposure.
The duration, timing and route of exposure can be very important to normal foetal development. The exposure may be of brief duration, but if it occurs at a critical point of development of the embryo/foetus, the effects can be profound. Lifestyle characteristics such as smoking, tobacco or alcohol consumption can increase the risk of reproductive impairment and may act additively or synergistically.
Risk Characterisation
The data from dose-response assessment and exposure assessment is combined to estimate the actual risk from the agent. The transition from each step in the process is a decision point that affects allocation of resources. If the hazard assessment indicates that a substantial risk is identified, risk management decisions must begin.
